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ABSTRACT
G ray leaf spot of tomatoes. cau sed by Sl elllphyliulII so/alii \Veber, is wid e-
sp read and highl y destructive in Hawaii. Control by applicat ion of fun gicides is
expensive and , in man y instances. onl y partially successful. All th e locall y adapted ,
commercial va riet ies are suscept ible.
I n a pro gram to develop gray leaf spot resistant commercial varieties, t iny-
fr uited, resistant tomato line s (Lyco/,asicoll pill,pilldlijo/ill/// and Targinnie Red-
L . esculcntum ) were introduced. These were cro ssed with locally adapted suscep-
tibl e vari etie s. Seed from such cross es was furth er pr opagated and backcro sscd
to th e two parents. First , second. and third gene ration seedlings. as well as back-
cr oss generations, wer e examined in gree nhouse test s to determine th e mode of
inheri tance of resistance.
A program of testing wa s employed in which 12- to l-l-day-old plants wer e
inoculated with a spore suspension of the pathogen , incub at ed 3 to 5 days und er
high hum idity, and exami ned for indi vidual seedling reaction. The valid ity of
this proc edure wa s demonstrated by a perfect correlation between coty ledon an d
mature plant reactions. The mono -conidial isolate No. 419 was used throughout
the study. Copious spo rulat ion wa s secur ed ill v it ro by passing the pathogen
through a suscept ible host and th en treating th e reisolated fungus w ith ultra violet
light.
F irst generation hybrids from Susceptible X Resistant cro sses were repre-
sented by 987 plants, 983 of which wer e resista nt. In th e second genera t ion 701
plants out of a tot al of 94-3 were resistant and th e rem ain ing 24-2 were susceptible.
This con forms closely to a 3 :1 ratio . Third gener ation hybr ids were represe nted
by 120 families. Of thi s number , 36 families were hom ozygou sly resist ant, 54
seg rega ted for resist ance, and 30 w ere homozygously suscept ible . The deviati on
from a 1: 2 : I ratio wa s not marked. Backcross populations of ( Susceptible X
Resistan t ) X Susceptible segrega ted in a 1: I rat io.
The dat a obta ined indicate th at resista nce is governe d 11\' a sing le domi nant
genetic fact or pai r. This factor pai r is assigned the symbol '·'Sm-sm."
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STUDIES ON THE INHERITANCE OF
STEMPHYLIUM RESISTANCE IN TOMATOES
I NTROD UCTlO~
G ray leaf spot caused by Slf lll ph)' /i u l/I solani W eber has, since about 19+1,
been one of th e most common and destructi ve foliage diseases of tomat oes in
H awaii. It reduces tom ato yields at all seasons of the year and during the fall ,
w int er , and spr ing at the lower elevati ons of Oahu is capable of causing complete
defoli ati on. The common atte mpts at cont rol have involved the application of
fungic ides at fr equ ent int erval s f rom th e tim e the plants go in the field un t il
the fruits are mature. Such control has been expensive and, in ' 1)1an y instances,
w here weather condi tions have pr event ed en try into fields with machinery, or
where the choice of fungicides has been poor, or w here suitable implements for
spraying or dusting have been wan tin g, successf ul control has not been achieved.
The discovery by And rus, R eyna rd , and W ade (3 ) in 19+2 of resistance
to the gray leaf spot disease in the L vcopcrsicon genus opened a new approach
to the cont rol problem. The H aw aii Agricultural E xpe riment Station, upon
learning of thi s discovery, secured lines of tomatoes bearin g resistance to the
Stemph}'l iu lII pathogen and a breeding proj ect was initiated to develop for the
far mers of H aw aii commercially acceptable, resistan t tomatoes. An earl ier
paper ( 7) records the progress made fro m 19+3 to 19+5 in the developmen t
of such varieties.
At the beginning of the breedin g project , li ttl e information was availa ble
on breeding procedures for developin g va riet ies resistant to this disease. Thus
as an aid in determining th e most app rop riat e procedure to follow, one of the
original phases of th e br eedin g pro gram was to det ermine th e manner in whi ch
resistance to gray leaf spot was inh erit ed . Ini tial progress w as slow. The
growi ng of test plants in th e field required greater land area than was con ven-
iently available; the presence of other leaf spot diseases on field -grown plan ts
at tim es interfered with th e correct grading of ind ividual plants ; and the meth ods
ava ilable at the outset of testin g for Stemph)'liu lII resistance in the greenhouse
did not permit a sufficiently high degree of pr ecision in grad ing indi vidual plants
to establish th e manner of inheritance of resistance . This bulletin describes cer-
ta in findings on the manner iiI which resista nce to St emphyliulII solani is in -
herited and describes the development of a method of conveniently testing
lar ge numbers of plants for resista nce to gray leaf spot.
IPor tions of thi s report, including th e greenhouse and certain field pha ses of the work.
we re included in a th esis submitted by the senior a uthor to th e G raduate School of th e
Unive rs ity of Minnesota as partial f ulfillme nt of requi re me nts for the Ph.D. degree in
July, 1947.
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATuRE
G ray lea f spot of tomatoes was fir st desc ribed f rom Florida by \Veber in
1929 (20 ), and it s causal agent . Sl clI/phyliulI/ solani, w as described and nam ed
by him in the foll ow ing yea r (2 1) . In 1932 Weber ('I til. (22) de scribed th e
sp read of the disea se in Fl orida and estimated losses of 2 to 15 percent to th e
tomato g row e rs of Florida for each of th e yva rs frum 1925 to 1931, inclusiv e.
Instances were cited in which individual fields sustained total loss. In 1936 wh at
appears to have been the same disease was reported in Georgia (1S) and by 1941
it had spread we stward to T exas (/). In 1948 Samson (/8 ) reported th e
occu rrence of g ray leaf spot on tomatoes in 1ndiana fo r th e first time, but he
pointed out that it had been ob se rved there for at lea st 12 years previous to
th e repo rt. Andrus et al, (3) repo rted that Sll'IlIphyliulI/ solani w as of importance
in the Charleston , South C arolina, a rca in 1938 and that in th e following year
it was one of the predominant leaf-spotting pathogens of tomatoes. The disease
at tracted at ention of Experiment Stat ion workers in Hawaii in 1941 ( 7) .
\Veber ('I al. ( 22) stud ied th e host range of Sl clI/phyliulI/ solani in Florida
and found among its suscept ible host s CapsiculI/ (lIIl1/1I1111 L ., C. [rut escrns L. ,
Physalis pubesccns L., LyroperJiroll ly coprrstco n ( L. ) Karsr., L . esculen t urn
Mill ., and numerous species of Solan um. They observed the behavior of approxi -
marelv 200 commercial tomato va riet ies and strains in experimental plots bu t
did not find resistance among them. In other suscept ible species , however, th ey
observed , after inoculations, Reeking of the leaf blades under certain conditions
and stated that unfavorable euvironmental conditions for infection and varia-
tions in suscept ibliity and resistance amo ng individual plants within these
species may have been the ex planat ion fo r such a phenomenon. This seems
to have heen the fir st sugges t ion that resistance to S Icmphyliu 1II solani w as
to be found with in an otherwise suscept ible species. Andrus et til. (3 ) grew
plants of numerous commercial L yco prrsicon csculentum va riet ies and non-com-
mercial introduction s in the field at th e United States Ve getable Breeding
Laboratory, Charleston, South Carolina. They observed tolerance to defoliation
diseases in progenies of selec t ions of Lvcopcrsicon pill/pill ellifoliulI/, notably P .
I. 79532, 2 and in Targinnie Red, a variet y of L. ('.md('lIf/III1 :: from Australia.
::\IATlmIALS A ND M ETHODS
PARE NTAL MAT ERIAL
In 1943 Hawaii accession lin es 1398, 1682, and 1683 were found on th e basis
of field reac t ion and con troll ed g reenhouse testing to res ist Slr Tl/ pltyliulII infection
at University F arm, Honolulu , T.H. These lines. together with the Accessions
1687 and 1688, which w ere added to th e coll ect ion of resistant germ plasm at
the Hawaii Station in 194+. have been the source of g ray leaf spot resistance fo r
the breeding program and for the inheritance studies. A ccession 1398, a sele ction
of Lycobersicon pilllpi//ellifolilllll , was received from Dr. L. ]. Alexander of th e
Ohio Station as line P.I. 79532 and is the same line that Andrus ('I al , (3) found
resistant to S fl'lIIpltylilllf/ infection at Charleston, South Carolina, Accessions
2P.I. ref ers to th e accession numbers of th e Uni ted Sta tes Department of Agriculture,
Division of Plant Exploration and Introduct ion.
:{ C. F. Andrus and G . H. Reynard in th eir a rticle, "Resistance to Septoria Leaf .Spot
and It s Inheritance in T omatoes," Phytopathology 35 :19, 19+5, stated that many non-
rscul entum typ es appeared as seg reg a tes in thi s va r iety and concluded that the variety
had hecome admi xed with natural out-crosses.
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1682 and 1683 are selections of T arginnie Red (an escule nt um va riet y fr om
Australia) and were received as possible sources of resistance from Dr. C. F .
Andrus ,and his co-workers under code numbers VBL-l 42.8 and VBL 42 .19 ,
respect ively . Accessions 1687 and 1688 arc complex hybrids of Michigan State
Forcing-L. prruuian urn X Home Ga rden cro ssed with German Sugar X L. pim-
pillcllifoliulIl-and were furnished to the Hawaii Station by the Experiment Sta-
tion of th e Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association as selections T.H. 1168 and
T .H. 1178, respecti vely. Horticulturally, accession lines 1398, 1682, and 1683
were tin y-fruited , indete rminat e tomatoes and th e remaining two were determinate
types of intermediate fruit size. All pro ved to be compl etel y fertile in crosses
with commercial tomatoes.
As an early step in utilizing the resistance of accessions 1398, 1682 , and 1683
in developing large-fruited , resistant va rieties, crosses were made between them
and some of the more adapted suscept ible conuuercial ones on hand at the Hawaii
Station. Amom; the resistant d erivatives from such crosses which have been used
in these stud ies are line s HESc, 1930, 1931, 194- I, and 1942. HES 1930 is an F ::
selection of the three-wa y cross ( H E S 657 X HES 523-VBL 42 .19) crossed
with HES 1191. H ES 1931 is an F :: single plant selec tion from a double cross
of Boullty-VBL 4-2.8 X P earl Harbor-Bounty crossed with HES 9 17.
HES 194-1 and HES 194-2 are F. sister select ions from the double cro ss HES
823-Bounty X Pritchard-I'. 1. 79532. HES 1884 and HES 1903 are F ,
selec tions from accessions 1687 ( '1'. H. 1178) and 1688 ('1' . H. 1168 ) , re-
spectively.
The commercial va rieties Bounty (Ace. 749) , P earl Harbor (HES 1516) ,
P ritchard (Ace. 700 ) , and the Station select ions HES 1863 and 1864 and oth er s
were selected as susceptible parents in the genetic studies because of their extreme
suscept ibility to Sl clIlphrliulIl infection.
BREEDING PROCEDURE
In the fall of 19++ seed was ha rvested from the resistant selections H E S
1930, 1931 , 194-1, 1942, 1884-, and 1903 and was planted the followin g spring
in a g reenhouse crop to pro vide fu rth er inbred seed and to obtain c rosses between
them and the susceptihle line s Acc. 7+9 ( Bounty), H ES 1516 ( P ea rl Harbor),
Ace. 700 (Pritchard), H ES 1863, and H ES 186+. In a few instances reciprocal
crosses were made , but in most cases crosses were made on the susceptible com-
mercial parent because of the g reater case in emasculating the flowers on these
large-fruited types. In the case of H ES 1884- ( fro m T. H. 1178) and H ES 1903
( from T. H. 1168), emasculation wa s accomplished with about the same
facility as in Bounty or the other comm ercial parents; but for the sake of con-
formity, the susceptible variety was used as the femal e parent.
First-generation seed of Susceptible X R esistant hybrids was seeded in the
g reenhouse, tested for disease reaction , and planted in two lot s-one in th e'
field for observational purposes and for inclusion in the brec{ling project for
commercial resistant varieties, and th e oth er in the greenhouse for further pro-
pagation of the hybrid and for backcrossing to its two parents.
Second-generation and backcross material wa s planted and tested in the
same manner as was th e preceding generation. After disease readings were
made the Susceptible Parent X F I seedlings (backcross) were transplanted to
4\'BL refers to the accession numbers of the United Sta tes Vegetable Breeding Laboratory.
"lI ES refe rs to th e selection numbe rs of the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station .
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th e field onl y, no furthe r at temp ts bein g made to cont in ue th e lines for genetic
st udies. Backcr osses of F , X Resist ant Pa rent were discarded aft er testing. The
F~ plants were propagat ed in th e g reenhouse to pr ovide seed for analvsis of the
beha vior of the F " gene rat ion . .
CU LTURE OF TH E P:\TH OC E~ U SE D
Sing le conidial cult ures were obta ined fro m na tu rally in fected plan t ma terial
collec ted at a number of sca tte red points on Oahu and wer e test ed for pathogeni city
in cont rolled gr een house experiments. Isolat e 1':0. 4-1 9 proved highl y pathogenic
and wa s subsequ ently used in the pr eliminar y sta ges of th e breeding pro gram to
inoculate hybrid populations for resistance determinations. This isolate remain ed
to all appea ran ees un chan ged in cul tu ra l and pathogenic cha ractcrs during the
invest igat ion and wa s th erefore used in th e gree nhouse phases of the inh eritance
st udies.
G REEN HOUSE TESTING FO R RESI ST A N CE
Mvcclial Su sbension 111ethod
In th e initial stages of the breeding program , inoculum wa s pr epared in the
manner described by A nd rus et al . (3 ) . It involved grow ing th e fung us path ogen
on a liquid medium in Erlenmeyer flasks held a t room temp er atu re, macera tin g
the fun gu s pelts in a high -speed mechanical blend er ( 'Varing blende r). and
Figure 1. Muslin frames used as incubator s in contro lled ino cul at ion exp eri ments. T he
relative humidity is maintained a t a high level by the use of two atomiz ing nozzles
(capacity, 5 qua rts per hour ) attached to the w at er main .
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adj ust ing th e richness of the inoculum ( mycel ia l suspcnsion ) tu the required level
bv the addition of measu red qu anti t ies of disti lle d w ater. In oculation was ac-
complished by d ippin g the seedling tops in to a basin of inoc ulum or by app lyi ng
the mycelial suspension in spray form to th e upper and lower leaf su rf aces oi
seedling pla nts. Afte r inoculation , the plant s were inc ubated 2 days unde r mu sl in
cha mbers ( figu re I) in whi ch a rela t ive humidity of nearly 100 percent was
maintain ed. The plants were th en moved to outs ide benches to permit fulles t
developm ent of th e disease.
The myceli al suspension meth od wa s employed fre quently in t he genera l
to mato imp rovem en t prog ram but because of certain factors over w hich the
iuvcst ijrato rs wer e un abl e to gain control, it was not used in th e ge net ic st udies.
Seg rega t ing popul ations inocula ted by this method showed all deg rees of reaction
f rom complete absence of any symptom of disease to complet e defoliati on or killing
of the plan t. Fu rth er observat ions on these gro ups revea led tha t plants fa lli n!!
near the oute r limi ts of the ran ge responded simila rl y to na tu ral field in fect ion.
i.e.. those plan ts wh ich fa iled to develop sympto ms of inj ury in inoc ula tio n tests
remained fr ee of disease in the liel d. and t hose that were defo lia ted or w ere
heavily ma rked with S lnllp h.l'li lllll spo ts p roved suscept ible to natu ral infect ion.
H owe ver, the g ro up th at was cha rac ter ize d by occasio nal lesion s, irregul a r
blotches, ill -defin ed lesion s. o r that otherwise fell nca r the center of the ran ge,
seg regated in fiel d tria ls in to defin ite resistant and suscept ible types wi th ou t
necessa ry co r rela t ion wi th th eir symptoms in t he g reenhouse test.
A ndrus r t al . (3) pointed out that the r ich ness of inoculum influenced t he
sevc ritv of disease; also, that in the d ipping process the first plan ts dipped had a
tc nrlency to scree n out a high port ion of th e mycelial fragm en ts from th e inoculum
and th at wi thout fre que nt replenis hme nt, the stoc k suspension grew pro gressively
weake r. H end rix r t al . ( 7) observed tha t hai rin ess of leaves influenced the amo unt
of inoculum retained by ind ivid ua l pl an ts. These variables may explai n wh y
pote nt ia lly suscepti ble plan ts may appear resistant on the basis of thi s manne r
of testing. F u rthe r, it has been obse rved t hat the size of myceli al part icle is
capable of influen cing th e nature and seve rity of reac tio n; ve ry large particles
ma l' cause leaf flecking or loca lized necrosis on plan ts known to be resist an t to
nat'u ral infecti on . Such lesions a rc sometimes mist aken for th e susce pti ble
reac t ion ty pe.
Spo re S lIspellsio ll ill et luu!
l ndnrrtl SporulalirJ1l.-The weakn esses described in th e for egoin g method
necessitated turning to th e usc of conid ia l suspens ions as a sou rce of inoculum.
In test ing large numbe rs of plants at irregular inter val s, however, it was
necessary to have at hand an eas ily available and ample supply of viable spores.
But because of the low con id ia-p roducing ability of Stl'lIIp!lyliulII solnni in pure
cult u re, such a supply was a t first not av ailable. F razier ct al . ( 6 ) ove rcame this
obst acle in thci r work on com bining: re sist anc e to gray leaf spot with resistance
to spot ted wilt and Fusarium wilt by securing: conid ia f rom naturall y in fected
leaf material , and \Vcber (21) success fully collected and used simila r inoculum
in inoculation tests in Florid a. When thi s source w as explored it was found that
sufficient inoculum was difficult to obtain and that th e inte rf ering pr esenc e of
other organism s, including: A lt rr naria solani and Scbtoria lyc opersici, wa s un -
avoidable.
By drastically wounding: the mycelium of certain cultures of Alal'rosporiulII
solani, a fun gus which like Stemplz},lium .fola lli often produced relatively few
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or no spores 1/1 'vit ro, Kun kel ( 10) secured a copio us pr oducti on of conidia.
R and s (16) obtai ned simila r result s wh en he shredded th e med ium on w hich
rl lt rrn aria so/alii w as grow ing and exposed th e cu lture to su nl ight for 2+ to 48
hours. ;\I cC all an and C ha n ( 1-1-) were ab le to indu ce heavy sporulation of A.
so/ali i by scra ping the fung us colony an d exposing it to ul t raviolet irradiat ion.
\ Vh en these devices were tried wi th the present pa thoge n, the increased number
of sports obta ined w as incon sequ enti al. M odifi ca tions of th ese meth ods wer e also
tried in wh ich various levels of p H fro m +.8 to 8.0 and various temperatures fro m
l+oC . to 30 °C. wer e main tain ed . None of these cond it ions or combina t ions of
th em gave noticeabl e inc reases in spore production. Likewi se, no diff erence could
be det ected bet ween the number of spores prod uced by colonies grO\n l on standard
pota to dextrose aga r and those g: row n on a large variety of othe r med ia, even
when subjec ted to the vurviru; cond it ions of p H and tem pera t ure mention ed above.
In cult u r ing S tem phyliu m so/alii fro m lield -g rown tom ato vines, it wa s re-
peatedly obser ved th at tissue isol at es yielded more spores than sing le-spo re isolates
or isolates that had been held in culture through re pea ted transfers. On occasion
suc h spores were included in pathogenicity tests and were found to be equally as
inf ecti ve as th e vege tat ive portions of the fun gu s used in earl ie r trials. Conidia
thus obtain ed seemed to an sw er the need s for th e gen eti c study, except that
th ey w er e obtained f rom nutu rnll v inf ect ed mat erial and no assu rance coul d
he had that individual spore lot s were iden tical.
T he matter of spo re unifo nni tv wa s later solved by making tissue plat ings
fro m plan ts inoculated wi th myceli nl suspe nsio ns of the mon o-con idial isolate,
Fi r/ II1'1' 2. T om at o seed ling s, a f te r th inning , read y fo r ino ciil at iori. Ph oto gruph mad e
12 d ays a ft e r seed in g .
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4 19. This involved removing small squares of leaf tissue containing in th e center
a g ray leaf spot lesion and plat ing th e squa res on acid potato-dext rose agar.
By scraping the se cultu res in th e manne r described by Kunkel ( 10) and exposing
them to ultraviolet irradiat ion as described by l' IcC allan and Chan (l.f.), ap-
prox imatel y 5 million spores per pla te were obta ined . These cu ltures, whi le they
sporu lated profusely up to the t ime they we re about 3 wee ks old, g rad ually lost
thi s ability on further ag ing of the cu ltu re and on succeed ing transfe rs. T hus
fo r the inoc ulat ion of succeeding g roups of seedlings, fr esh cu ltures were requ ired.
l nocul ation «nd II/cuv fltiol/.-ln ori gina l tria ls, toma to lots to be test ed
were seeded in flats filled w ith a steam-ste rilized soil comp osed of two pa rts of
field loam and one pa rt of volca nic black sand. The seed lings were transplanted
to -l-inc h clay pots or size 2~ t ill cans approxim at ely 12 days after seeding:
and we re held in thc gree nhousc fo r 2 weeks, or un til inocul ations were mad e. In
subsequent trials, a simple r method w as used. Seeds of hyb rid lots were seeded
d irectly into each of five No. 20 tin cans at a ra te of approxima tely 50 seeds
per can. When the cotyledons were fully expa nded and befor e t ru e leaves were
fo rmed, overpopu lat ed sta nds we re thinned to about 25 unifo rm seedlings per
can ( figure 2) . Slow-develo ping and ill -formed seed lings were remove d f rom
all cans, the though t being that unfolded coty ledons o r cotyledons protected
fro m above by th e cotyledons of st ronge r neighbo rs migh t possib ly escape' inocul a-
t ion and ther eby int rodu ce error into t he disease tall y. Fo llow ing thi s th inning
the cans were removed to in fection chambers . Ei ther a cloth-covered chamber
( figur e l ) as desc ribed by H end rix r t til . ( 7 ) or a fog-ro om incub ator wa s
Fi t/llr ,. 3. Slt 'lIlplly/illlll solani les ions on to mato cotvledo na rv lea ves . Not e that some
coty ledo n, ha ve becom e d eta ch ed . Ph ot ograph mad e + d a'y, a f te r inocul a t ion.
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used. The la t ter was a room design ed to accommoda te la rge numbers of plants
and was equipped with adj ustable val ves in whi ch jet s of water we re permi tt ed
to str ike aga inst baffle plates and so become d ispersed as a fine mist. The atmosphere
of fog; thus produ ced was sufficien t to maintain th e humidity near th e point of
sat u rat ion. The room , wi th approxim atel y ten times th e capac ity of the clo th
chamber, was used in la rg;er oper ati ons; fo r limited numbers of scedlinus
th e cloth typ e wa s used. Both ga ve equal degre es of infecti on in comparat ive tests,
In oculations were made in th e inf ection chamber by at omizing the cot yledonary
lea ves with an inoculum ad ju sted to con tain 20 ,00 0 spores per cubic cent imeter of
wat er. For assu ra nce of adequa te dosage and tho rough leaf cove rage a second
applicat ion \\"iIS mad e 6 hours after th e first. In each series of plants tested . check
plants of suscept ible Bounty, Pearl Harbor, or Pritchard w ere included to show
irregularities in inf ection and/o r loss in pathogenicit y of th e or!!anism if such
existed.
f 7',df/fll i 'J// of Discos» R" flt"liOf/
Symptoms of in fecti on normall y appear ed on th e thi rd da~" aft er inoculation,
at whi ch tim e th e plants wer e rem oved f rom the incubator. The disea se !!radua lly
develop ed until on th e fifth or sixt h da y (figure 3), depending on weather condi-
tions, th e cot yledons of heavily inf ect ed plants began to fall. The determin ati on
of th e reacti on of ind ividual plan ts was mad e at a t ime wh en th e disease was
most pronounced and before th e evidence was destroyed by leaf cas t injr.
A t th e outset, each plant received a score und er the foll owing system o f
g;rad ing: 0, no lesion s or othe r symptoms of disease; I, from 1 to 3 lesions per
plant; 2, from -t to 6 lesions; 3, 7 to 9 lesions; -l, 10 to 12 lesions; 5, 13 to 15
lesions; and 6, 16 or more lesions per plant. In late r phases thi s det ail wa s omit ted
becau se fu rther testing showed that plants exhibit ing onlv one or two lesions
in th e coty ledo n test w-ere as suscept ible in field tests as the plan ts havin g high er
numbers of lesion s. Thus onl y those plants w ith a complete absence of symptoms
were conside red resistant and the pr esenc e of one or mo re lesion s wa s considered
as sign ifyinj!; suscept ibility .
CORRE LAT ION" OF GREEN H OU SE Ai\' D FIELD REACTIO;\i
To determine th e va lidity of the abov e meth od of testing, seg regat ing popula-
tion s were tested in th e cotyledon stage and th e reacti on of indi vidual plants wa s
compar ed with the reaction of the same plants at later stages of plant development.
Three lot s of 1'" Suscept ible X Resistant seed w ere sow n and inoculated in
th e manner employed for the gene t ic st udies. Each plant was individually graded,
transplanted , and held on outside bench es until true leaves were fo rm ed and
until th e plants were approximatel y 5 weeks old. A second inoculation was
administe red at this stage and again each plant was individually g raded. When
th e plants w er e sufficiently recovered from th e shock of th e second inocul ation .
the infe cted leaves of suscept ible plants were remo ved and th e plants wer e t ran s-
planted to th e field . In the field , obse rvat ions on th e g ray leaf spot reacti on
were mad e at period ic int erval s. Such observat ions ceased wh en about half th e
fru its on th e plants were rip e. It was beli eved th at by this time th e suscept ible
seg regate s would have had ample opp ortunity to become inoculated and th at
the disease would have "developed.
The gray leaf spot reaction of indi vidual plants in th ese three stages of
development is pre sented in tabl e l .
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T .\BJ.E I.-Rea ction of In di vid ual F, Susce pt ib le X Resist an t pla nts in coty ledo n, S-week-
old, a nd mature pl ant sta ges ."
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r ill I ' 1'·2+-1 52 R R R 103 R R R
1 S S S 53 R R R 104 S S S
2 R R R H R R R 105 R R R
3 R R R 55 R R R 106 S S S
4 R R R 5(, R R R 11I7 R R R
5 R R R 57 R R R lOS S S S
6 S S D 5X R R R IU9 S S S
i R R R 59 R R R 110 S S S
3 R R R l.in« P·lN · III R R R
9 R R R 60 R R R 112 R R R
If) R R R (,1 R R R 113 S S S
II S S S 62 R R R 114 R R R
12 S S S 63 S S S lI S R R R
13 R R R (,4 R R R 116 R R R
14 R R R 65 R R R 117 R R R
15 R R R (;() S S S 113 S S S
16 S S S 6i R R R 119 R R R
17 S S S 6X R R R 120 R R R
13 R S S 69 R R R 121 R S S
19 R R R iii R R R l.in r p·n s
20 R R R t I R R R 122 R R R
21 R R R i2 R R R 123 R R R
22 S S S i3 S S S 124 R R R
23 R R R i4 R R R 125 S S S
24 R R R i5 S S S 126 R R R
25 R R R t« R R R 127 R R R
26 S S S i7 R R R 123 R R R
27 R R R i X R R R 129 R R R
28 R R R i9 R R R 130 R R R
29 R R R Xli S S S 131 R R R
30 R R R Xl R R R 132 S S S
31 R R R X2 S S S 133 S S S
32 S S S x3 S S S 154 R R R
33 S S S X4 R R R 135 R R R
54 R R R X5 R R R 136 R R R
35 R R R S6 R R R 137 R R R
36 S S S Xi R R R 138 R R R
37 R R R XX R R R 139 S S S
38 R R R 89 S S S 140 R R R
39 R R R 90 R R R HI S S S
+0 S S S 91 S S S 1+2 S S S
+1 R R R 92 R R R 1+3 S S S
42 S S S 93 R R R IH S S S
+3 R R R 94 R R R 145 S S S
H R R R 95 S S S 146 R R R
45 R R R 9(, R I~ R H i S S S
46 R R R 9i R R R 148 R R R
+7 R R R 98 R R R 149 R R R
48 R R R 99 R R R 150 R R R
+9 R R R 100 R R R 151 R R R
50 R R R 101 R R R 152 R R R
51 R R R 102 R R R 153 R R R
"The letter "5" is used to denot e suscept ibili ty ; URn denotes resistance ; and "D" indicates that plant died.
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15+ S S S
155 R R R
156 S S S
157 R R R
15S R R R
159 S S S
160 R R R
161 R R R
1 6~ S S S
163 R R R
16+ R R R
165 S S S
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166 R R R 17S R R J)
167 R R R 179 R R R
16S S S S ISO R R R
169 R R R l SI R R R
170 S S S IS2 S S S
171 R R R IS3 R R R
172 R R R IS+ S S S
173 R R R ISS R R R
17+ R R R IS6 R R R
175 S S S IS7 S S S
176 S S S ISS S S S
177 S S S
It was significant that the plants judged resistan t on th e basis of coty ledon
response were almost invari abl y resista n t in lat er stages . This wa s true wh eth er
inocula tion was accomplished hv the delib erate applica t ion of SfelllphyliulII
spores in cont rolled tes ts or wh e'ther in fection resulted fro m natural means in
field plan tin gs. In a tot al of 188 plants obse rved fo r d isease reac tio n in th ese
th ree stages, viz., cotyledon stage, 5-wce k-old plants, and mature plants, only
two cases of reversa l of react ion to SfC lll phj'li ll lll in fection were found. Plants
18 and 121 (table I ) wer e regarded as resista nt in th e cotyledon stage bu t were
susceptible in lat er test s. T his may be explain ed by the fai lure of th ese plants to
become inoculated in the initial test . I n addit ion, f rom many hund reds of plan ts
selected for resista nce on the basis of cotyledon tests and later transplanted to
the field for bre eding purposes, only a negligib le num ber of suscept ible pla nts.
have been observed ,
VAR IATION I N THE PATHOGE N
St udies from the standpoint of differences in pathogenic properties wer e mad e
on approximately 50 sing le-con id ial isolates of S tem plivlium solaul derived from
random points on Oahu . J'd ycel ial suspensions were mad e of each cult u re and
w ere used to inoculate 20 plants of each of three Lvco nersicon esculeutum varie-
ties-Pan Am er ica, Pritchard , and Bounty- and one line of L. pilll/>il/cllifolilllll
- I'. I. 79532 , Inoculati on w as accomplished in the manner described bv Andrus.
Revna rd, and Wad e (3) and th e method of grading indi vidual plants w as
ide~tica l with th at used by these aut hors. T ypical gr ay leaf spot symptoms w ere
produced by all of the isola tes tested, and, w hile no evidence of host specificity
was found , a slight va riat ion in degr ee of pathogen icit y wa s fou nd among t he
isolates. Amo ng th e isola tes of high est pathogeni cit y was cuIture No. 419. w hich
w as discussed ea rl ier in th e paper.
I NH ERIT A N C E OF RESISTANCE
S US CE PT IBLE X SUSCEPT IB LE C RO SS ES
Ei ght cro sses wer e 'made between commercial vari etie s 'and Hawaii Station
select ions cla ssified as susceptible. T he resu lt s of t he inocu lations of the progen ies
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of th ese crosses ar e given in tabl e 2. All th e par ents represented in the cross es
had been observed to be suscepti ble in field and controlle d tes ts , but ad equ ate
not es on th ei r hyb rid reac t ion had not been kept. In one pr evious lot of F) P earl
Harbor X Rutgers seed lings, res ista nt pl ants had app ear ed. These wer e th ough t
to have been the result of natural outcrossing w ith resist an t material g row ing
in close proximity to th ese lines. The crosses considered here we re made in
t he greenhouse an d cove red wi th paper bags imm ediately after poll inat ion so as
to avo id th e act ivi ty of bees and othe r age nt s th at might possibly be associa ted
with natural pollination or w ith mi xin g of poll en . From th e eight c rosses com-
bin ed , approximately 3,500 1", seeds were obt aincdvWhcn seeded in th e g reen-
house in the manner ado pted for th ese st udies, abou t 2,800 seed lings emerged .
Damping-off kill ed a sma ll number of pla nts in the hu mid chamber s during ino-
cula tion and incubation, bu t g ray leaf spot react ion w as observed for th e 2,5 48
seedlings th at sur vived. As is appa ren t fro m th e figures presented in table 2, not
one of the 2,5 48 hybrid seedlings w as res ist ant.
1',IIII.E 2.-Gray leaf spot reaction of F, seed li ng s from eig ht inte r va r iet a l crosses her ween
suscepti b le to ma toe s.
(;RA Y 1.1',1 F SPOT REACT IO N
CROSS P ,I RE :-iT M ; E T otalX U \In ER Res i-r a nt Susceptible
;-\0. Pl ant s
S- 1 Bounty X Pritch a rd 321 0 321
s-? Bou nt y X R utgers 339 0 339
S-3 Bo unty X liES 1S63 307 0 307
S-~ P ea r l II a rh or X Bounty 36+ 0 36~
S- 5 !' ea rl lln rb o r X Rutge rs 298 0 298
5-6 Pritcha rd X Pe a rl II a rbo r 338 0 338
S-7 !'ri tcha rd X H E S 1863· 255 0 255
S- S l IE S 1S63 X Ma rg luhe 326 0 326
-
T ota l 2. H S 0 2. H S
RES ISTANT X RES ISTA NT CR OSSES
Crosses wer e mad e in all possible com bina t ions between resistant selections
H ES 1903, 1930, 1931, and 194 J. The results of the inocu lations of the progeny
of th ese cr osses a rc listed in tabl e 3. Becau se there we re few seeds of cro ss S-23
as compared with the ot her crosses, hybrid seed of a cross ( S-24 ) in volvin g
pa rents of the same descen t as cr oss S-23 w er e incl uded also. T he disease react ion
of cross S-24 w as identical wi th that of cross S-23 ; the reac t ion of th e g roup
as a wh ole, as contrasted wi th th e beha vior of F, progen ies of Susceptible X
Suscept ible crosses ( table 2), was one of comp lete resistan ce. Not one of the
1,293 1', plants tested developed g ra )' leaf spot symptoms wh er eas 100 percent
of th e Bounty seedlings included as checks we re suscept ible.
16 H .\\\" .\11 .\ (;KICULTUKAL EXI'EK I),IE:-J T STATlO~
T .\I: LE 3.-(; ray leaf spo t rea ction of F1 see d lings f ro ru inter-sel ect ion crosses, Res ist a nt
X Res is t a nt.
(;K,\Y LEAF SPOT KEACTlO);
CROSS
" ,\ RE KT ,\ ( ;E Tota lx t.: ~ t BEK Resi st ant Susce pti ble~o. Plants
S-2 1 II ES 1930 X H E S 1931 2 11 2 11 0
S-22 liES 1930 X H ES 1930 2 36 236 0
S-23 li ES 1930 X ues 19+1 92 92 0
S-2 + uss I SH X ues 19+2 11+ 11+ 0
S-25 li E S 1931 X HES 190 3 193 193 0
S-26 H ES 1931 X li E S 19+1 207 207 0
S-2 7 li ES 190 3 X li ES 19+2 2+0 2+0 0
T ot a l 1,293 1,293 0
C hec k Bou nt y 92 0 92
SUSCEPT IB LE X R ESI ST,\ :" T CROSSES
In the fall of 19+5 cr osses were made between eac h of the resistan t selectio ns
H ES 188+, 1903, J930, 193 I, 19+ I, and 19+2 and one or mor e of the suscepti ble
va rieti es ( or selec t ions) Boun ty, Pea rl H ar bor, Pr itcha rd, H ES 1863, and H ES
186+. In mak ing t he crosses, the pa rent p la nts we re grow n in 5-gallo n metal
dr ums in ad jo in ing rows in t he g reen house. T he ind ividual resistan t plant s used
as paren ts in th ese crosses we re the same pla nts used for making the crosses listed
ill tabl e 3; th e suscept ible plan ts were t he same as those used for makin g t he
crosses listed in tab le 2.
Six 1", lin es from these crosses were chose n for backcro ssing to the pa ren ta!
lines and fo r p ropagation throug h the 1"" gene rat ion. For each cross, seed lots
of the first, second , and thi rd fil ial gene ra t ions and backcrosses of the 1", with
eac h of th e resistan t and susceptible paren ts were teste d for reacti on to gray leal
spot inf ection. The react ion of t hese groups is g iven in ta ble 4.
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T ABLE 4-.-Gray leaf spot reaction of F" F2, and backcross progenies a nd of Fa fam ili es
from six crosses, Susceptible X Resistant.
Susceptible Re sistant Susceptible Re sist ant
HES 1863-X -HES 1930 HES 2032 (PH) - X-HES 1931
P-I00 J l P-I06 P-120 J l P-121(21 :22) t j (95 :1)· (28 :38) t j (76 :0)
F, 1'-2685 F, F, 1'-2693 F,
(183 :0) (213 :0 )
F 2 P-103 F2 P-119
( 113: 35) ( 95 :28 )
Fa Fami ly 1 - 90 29 Fa Family 1 - 0 : 11+
2 - 137 4-3 2 - 0 : 134-
3 - 0 30 3 - 0 : 98
4- - 0 74- 4- - 0 : 122
5 - 63 16 5 - 131 0
6 - 50 20 6 - 1+1 4-5
7 - 28 12 7 - 78 29
8- 82 37 8 - 91 0
9 - 0 : 116 9 - 111 0
10 - 90 0 10 - 127 0
11 - 96 0 11 - 69 20
12 - 81 0 12 - 85 25
13 - 0 : 105 13- 63 19
14 - 61 22 14 - 56 20
15 - 56 0 15 - 83 26
16 - 139 0 16 - 62 18
17 - 36 12 17 - 143 4-6
18 - 125 0 18 - 84 25
19 - 136 40 19 - 130 4-8
20 - 0 62 20 - 0 : 109
Susceptible Resistant Susceptibl e Resistant
BountY- X-HES 19+1 Pritchard-X-HES 194-1
P- 135 { l P-140 P-147 { } P-145( 6 5 ~ 1 ) j (31 :0) (44 :47 ) ( 58 :0)
F, 1'-2696 F, F, T -2696-A F,
(194:0) (109 :0)
F2 P-I34 F2 P-146
(159 :59) (121:42)
Fami ly 1 - 0 : 171 Fami ly 1 - 0 : 65
2 - 0 : 29 2 - 0 : 49
3 - 0 : 120 3 - 0 : 165
4- - 0 : 224- 4 - 0 90
5 - 21 0 5 - 121 +7
6 - 88 27 6 - 121 0
7 - 24 0 7 - 110 0
8 - 94- 34 8 - 36 16
9 - 58 : 0 9 - 106 0
10 - 104 28 10 - 37 0
11- 27 9 11 - 117 38
12 - 39 23 12 - 110 38
13 - 80 0 13 - 184 67
14 - 60 0 14 - 70 27
15 - 45 16 15 - 104 40
16 - 75 31 16 - 64 0
17 - 118 24 17 - 130 48
18 - 115 0 18 - 116 0
19 - 129 0 19 - 50 23
20 - 0 : 119 20 - 0 94
- First number indicates resistant plants.
Co ntinued on ! oll o'l<'illg page
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TABl.E 4.- (,'olltillued
11.\ WAll .\GRICUl.Tli R.\L EXPERn IE:\T ST.\TIOS
Susce pti ble Resist ant Susce p t ib le R esi st an t
H ES 2032 ( P H ) - X-HES 188+ li E S 1864-X -HES 1903
1'- 262 j l 1'-261 1'-282 S I 1'- 283
(9+:98) t J ( 29 :0) ( 14 :68 ) t J ( 71 :0 )
F1 '1'-27 16 F1 F, '1'-2722 F,
( 142 :+ ) ( 142: 0)
F" 1'-25 8 F" 1'- 281( 153 :56) ( 60 :22 )
Fa m ily 1 - 0 77 F a m ily 1 - 0 88
2 - 0 H I 2 - 0 145
3 - 0 67 3 - 43 13
+ - 0 25 4 - 0 22
5 - K8 26 5 - 90 2+
6 - 31 11 6 - 0 83
7 - 4+ 0 7 - 99 3+
8 - 109 0 8 - 93 0
9 - 78 0 9 - 30 15
10 - 136 0 10 - 58 0
11 - 36 14 11 - 48 0
12 - 125 47 12 - 145 0
13 - 58 n 13 - 43 16
1+ - 123 (I 14 - 86 30
15 - 121 0 15 - 28 10
16 - 8 1 32 16 - 119 0
17 - 78 30 17 - 160 51
18 - 76 28 18 - 65 U
19 - 75 29 19 - 149 0
20 - 0 61 20 - 0 147
B ehavior of the F ,
Fi rst -generation hyb rids f rom the six Suscepti ble X Resistant crosses as see n
in ta bles 4 and 5 were represented by 987 F 1 plants, 983 of which were resistant
and the remain ing; four susceptible" In five crosses (1'-2685, '1'-2693, '1'-2696.
'1'-2696-A, and '1'-2722 ) all the plants were reisistant : in one cross ( '1'-2 716 )
four plan ts of 146 appeare d as suscept ible. No special significance is attac hed to
the appearan ce of this small num ber of susceptible plants ; such an occur rence
might rat her be explained br fault y emasculat ion of the flower on whi ch the
cross was mad e or hy the mechanical mixture of seed du ring the seed ext ract ion
process.
TA RL E 5.- Gray lea f spot rea ction of F1 see d li ngs from crosse s, Susceptib le X Resi sta n t.
GRA\" LE.\F SPOT REACTlO~
CROSS I'A R E ~T.\l ; E Total~O .
No . P lant. Resi stant Susce pt ib le
'1'-268 5 li ES 1863 X H E S 1930 183 183 0
'1'-2693 Pearl H a r bo r X H E S 1931 213 2 13 0
1'-2696 Bou nt v X H E S 1941 1901- 1901- 0
1'- 2696-;\ 1' ritcl;ard X H E S 1941 109 109 0
1'-27 16 P earl H a rbo r X H E S 1884 146 142 +
1'-2722 H E S 18601- X li E S 1903 1+2 H 2 0
T ot al 987 983 +
C heck Bounty 56 0 56
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Bchavior () f t he F~
Second-gene ration hybrid s of Suscept ible X Resistant crosses we re represe nted
bv 943 plants derived from the six crosses listed in table 4. As can be seen fro m
tile dat a on the react ion of the F~ plants to Sll' l/Iph.l'l iulII infection (tables 4 and
6), a 3 : I ratio was approximat ed. In no single cross was the deviation from a 3: 1
ra tio significant and the conformity of the comb ined results ( 701 resistant plants
to 242 susceptibles ) to a 3 : I ratio was significant .
TABLE 6.-Gray lea f spo t rea ct ion of F" see d lings f rom crosses, Susce ptib le X R esist a nt.
C;R .IY LE.U' SPOT RE,ICTlO:-l
CROSS CH I~
SO . P.\ RES'TA<a: Tota l Revis tn n t I 3 :1~o. P lauts Suscept ib le
P-258 '1'-27 16 ( I' . H . X HES 188+) 209 153 56 0.359
P-28 1 '1'-2722 (HES 186+ X HES 1903) 82 60 22 0. 1+6
P-I03 '1'- 2685 (HES 1863 X HES 1930) 1+8 113 35 0.144-
P- 13+ '1'-2696 ( Bounty X HES 1941 ) 218 159 59 0.+95
P-1+6 T -269 6- A ( P r . X HES 1941 ) 163 121 +2 0.0 51
P- 119 '1'-2693 (I' . H. X nss 1931) 123 95 28 u.328
---
1.523
0.221
T ot a l 9+3 70 1 2+2
Check Boun ty 61 0 61
Hete roge ne ity x 2 ( 5 D. F. ) 1.302
B clunior of t he F a
Third -generation hybrids of Suscep tible X Resistant crosses were represented
by 120 families derived from the six crosses prese nted in tabl e +. Twenty 1'2
plants for each of the six crosses were g:rown to prov ide the 1".1 material; five of
the plants were classified "s usceptible" in the F~ and 15 were classified " resistant."
If, as is sugges ted by th e approx ima te 3 : I rati o found in the F;, a single domina nt
factor type of inh eritance were actua lly involved , theore tically a 1:2: I rat io
should result in the Fa. A n analy sis of the Fa family reac tions ( ta ble 7) shows
that such an expectation was approximated. In no cross wa s th e deviation from
a 1 :2: I rat io significant, and the rat io of all fami lies combined (36R :54 Seg. :305)
significan tly approximated the expected 30 :60 :30:
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TABLE 7.- Gray lea f spot reaction of 120 Fa fami lie s, Susceptib le X Res istant.
CROSS NUMBER OF Fa F.\ lIIILIES CIII"
NO.' I:.\REXTAG E 1 :2:1Tota l R esi st a nt Segregn ti ng Susceptible
1'-25 8 T -2716 20 7 8 5 1.20 0
1'-28 1 '1'-2722 20 6 9 5 0.300
1'- 103 '1'- 2685 20 6 9 5 0.30 0
1'-134- 1'-2696 20 7 8 5 1.200
1'-1+6 T -2696-A 20 6 9 5 0.30 0
1'- 119 '1'- 269 3 20 4- 11 5 0.30 0
---
3.600
Total 120 36 H 30 1.800
H ete rog eneity x :! ( 5 D. F.) 1.800
BACKCROSSES
Backcr osses wer e made between each of the six F, hvbrids listed in ta ble -1- and
their respective par en ts. F irst -gcncrat ion backcrosses of '( Susceptible X Resistan t)
X R esistan t we re inoculated, recor ded, and d iscar ded. While an analysis of the
F 2 of this backcross would have been necessary to show segregation of plants
in to resistant and suscept ible classes and to clarify further the mod e of inh eritance
of resista nce such an ana lysis was not attempted. Hortic ulturally, li ttle was to
be gained by carrying such a backcross thro ug h addi tiona l generations. H owever,
the reaction of the F 1 backcross is presented (table 8) further to illust rat e the
dominan t natu re of the resista nt factor .
. Of a total of 36 1 plants, one was susceptible. T he appearance of a
susceptible plant in a population of (Susceptible X Resist ant ) X Res istant
plants does not conform to the single domi na nt factor hypot hesis, but since a
slight amount of w hat may be referred to as pollen contamination or admixture
of seed has been noted on one ot her occasion in these studies, no special significance
is attached to the phenomenon.
TABLE 8.-Gray lea f spot reactio n of first-generation backcrosses, (Susce ptib le X R esis -
tant ) X R esi sta nt .
CROSS PARENTAG E TOTAL RESISTANT INO. XO. I' LANTS SUSCEPTIR LE
1'- 106 '1'-268 5 X B E S 1930 96 95 I 11'- 121 '1'-2693 X BES 1931 76 76 0
1'- 14-0 '1'-2696 X B E S 194-1 31 31 0
1'- 14-5 T -2696-A X HES 194-1 58 58 0
1'-261 '1'-27 16 X H E S 1884- 29 29 0
1'-283 '1'-2722 X HES 1903 71 71 0
Tota l 361 360 1
C heck Bounty 4- 3 0 4- 3
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First-generation backcrosses of (Susceptible X Resistant) A Susceptible
w ere inocula ted and observ ed for segrega t ion of S t l'lllph.l' /ill lll reaction . A I :1
ratio was closely approximated in each of th e six back crosses and th e number of
resistant plants for the six cros ses combined wa s roug hly equal to th e num lx- r
cla ssified as susceptib le. A chi-squa re test fur goodn ess of lit to a I : I rat io
showe d th at in no single backcro ss, no r in the buckcro sses comhined , did a sIgnI-
tica nr deviation from a th eoretical ratio of I: J occu r.
T .IIILE 9.-Gray leaf spot rea cti on of fir st-gene r ution ha ck cros ses , (Suscel' l ihll' X Re- i-t-
a n t) X Sus ceptible.
CROSS TOT.II. SU SCEI'T IB 1.!· CII I"I'AR EX'L\(;E I{ ESI ST .\ 1\"T 1:1XO. .' 0 . P1..-\ ~TS
1'-100 '1'- 268 5 X lIES 1863 +3 21 22 0.023
1'-120 '1'-2693 X Pea rl Harhor 66 28 38 1.587
1'-135 '1'-2696 X Ho unt v 136 65 71 0.265
1'-1+7 T - 269 6-A X Pritch a rd 91 H +7 0.9S?
P-262 '1'- 2716 X P ea rl H arbor 192 94- 98 0.9S3
1'-282 '1'-2722 X li ES 1%+ 1+2 74- 68 0.25+
- -
3.201
Total 670 326 3H 0.+8+
H eterog en eity x2 ( 5 D. F. ) 2.7 17
DI SC U SSI 0l\'
The data concern ing th e inh eritanc e of g r a ~' leaf spot resistance rcport ed in
thi s paper w ere collec ted f rom experiments in wh ich plants in th e coty ledon
stage of development were inoculated under contr olle d envi ronmental condit ions
with th e mono-conidial isolat e l\' o. 4- 19. A study of plant disease resistance
based on observ ati ons made under such circumsta nces may w ell raise th e qu esti ons
of ( I ) th e degree to which th e react ions of coty ledona ry leaves of 12- to l +-
day -old pl ants will ag ree with th e reaction of true leaves of old er pl ants, ( 2) th e
ex tent to which th e react ion of seedlings inocula ted and held und er urtifi ciall y
controll ed conditions w ill agr ee with the reaction of field-grow n plants, an d ( 3 )
th e extent to which seedlings resist ant to a sing le mon o-conidial isolat e of the
g ray leaf spot fungus will resist oth er collec t ions of th e same pathogen. From
experiments mad e to provide an swer s to th ese qu esti on s, th ere is good indication
that th e reaction of plants tested under the condi t ions under d iscussion will COI1 -
form closely with th e reactions obtained fr om field test s. In th e gener al tomato
improvement program, the junior author has mad e and tested man y addition al
hybrid and backcross lin es invol vin g resistant and suscept ible parents. I n th ese
tests inoculation was achieved by spraying th e plants with a suspension of conid ia
coll ected from naturall y infe sted leaves. Many unpublished dat a have been
compiled which ag ree with th e results obtained in th e test s reported here.
The d ose ag reemen t, with respect to gray leaf spot reaction , of plants inocu -
lated with a single isolate of Stemphy/iulII so/ani and plants inocul at ed natu rally
in the field, is sug gest ive of an absenc e of physiolo gic specializat ion of the pathozen
in the ar ea in which th e studies were made. In th e case of Clado sporium [u lon m,
Lan gford (11) found distinct races, each with different pathogeni c capabilit ies
on given tomato varieties, but with th e pr esent fungu s no such condition has
been found . ] t must be borne in mind, howe ver , th at th e pre sent study of
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pathogen ic variahili ty was mad e in a rel ati vely restricted area and that th e
st udy was confined to 50 isolates of the org anism and four line s of tomatoes. 1t
docs not therefor e preclude the existence of races of different host preferences
in oth er areas whe re the path ogen occurs .
\ Vhile the method of test ing recorded here is diffe renr from that devised by
And rus et al , (3 ) for rapidly evaluating large numbers of plants in gre enhouse
tests , the results obtained ar c in agrcemcnt with tho se of Andrus and associates
who found that lin es selecte d for resist ance were dec ided I\' more resistant in field
tests than we re iin es selected for other reason s. .
Resistance of the tom at o to a number of diseases has been the subject of
man y recent genet ic studies. It is of in terest that for many of the diseases in which
resistance has been determined, resistance has been reported as controlled by single
dominant geneti c factors. Sengbusch and Lo schakowa-Hasenbusch (19) found
that imm unity to 1eaf mold . CladoJ"p"rillm [ulou m, in their line s of Lycopcrsi con
pim pillelli/olilllll was due to a single dominant ~lendelian factor. Langford (11)
confirmed th e w or k of Sengbusch and Lo schak owa -Hasenbusch in regard to the
domina nce of the "i mmunity " fac tor to leaf mold in L. pimpillelli/olium and
found, in add ition, a second ind epend ently opcr ating dominant "resistant" gene
to t he leaf mold disease. L angford fu rthe r found in a commercia l tomato variety ,
a dominant pa rti all y resistant factor to certain races of C. [uluum, Hahn and
Tucke r (4-) found imm un ity to Fusar ium wilt in certain line s of L. pimpineIli-
[oliu m and showed in a subsequent report (5 ) that immunity was due to a single
dominan t gene t ic factor. And ru s and Reynard (2 ) , using 'fa rginnie Red (L.
esculeu tu m ) as a Se ptoria-res ista nt paren t, showed that a sing le dominant fact or
was responsihle for conferr ing resistance to th e pro geny of crosses of thi s
va riety with susceptible lin es. Ki kuta ct al, ( 9 ) int roduced Pearl Harbor, a
va riety resistant to spot ted w ilt, and later Kikuta and Frazier (10) determined
that the resistance in th is variety was appa rentl y du e to a single dominant gene.
The results of the st ud ies report ed here clearly indi cate that resistance to gray
leaf spot is dominant over suscept ibility and in this respect confirm th e findings
of Andrus and his co-wor kers (3 ) .
The clear-cut segregation of heterogeneous populations into resistant and sus-
ceptible classes wi th respect to g ray leaf spo t reaction and the ratios of resistant
to suscept ible plants found in such popul a tion s demon strate that reaction of
Ste mbhvliu m in fection is gove rned by a sing le ;\I endclian factor pair.
Langford ( JJ) has used a syste m of designating disease-resistant factors 1Il
the tomato. The initials of the L atin name of th e pathogen are employed to
represen t the genes for resistan ce and subscr ipt letters ar c used to represent the
initial letters of the tomato va rietv in whi ch resistance was discovered. Thus he
ascribed " C f I " to the immuni t~· factor in Lycopersicon pi11lpinellifolium top •
C lados poriu m [ulou m, R eynard and A nd rus (1 7) follo wed thi s pattern w hen
they assigned th e symbo ls " A <I-a <I" to the factor pair gove rn ing resistance to
AIterna ria collar-ro t, found fi rst in the va rietv D evon Suprise. Since resistance
to gray leaf spot was found simulta neously in L.~' c o p ~rsic oll escnlcn tu m (T arg innie
R ed) and L. pilllp ine llijolium ( P . 1. 79532 ), t here seems little basis for a choice
betwee n these tw o sources. Moreover, were the sym bol Ss ( pim pin eIIifo liu llI)
p
employed it migh t be confused with Sp (self topp ing ) used by Mac.Arthu r
(13 ) , and Ss [esc ulentum ) could be casi lv confused with the Se ( Se ptoria)
. '
gene described by And rus and Reyn ard (2) . The symbols " St -st" might seem
!')gical design ation s for the factor pai I' cour roll inz resistan ce to Stemph,l'liu lll
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leaf spot, but Lindstrom (1 2 ) has used a similar symbo l "st" to designat e
a sterile plant character induced through ra dium t reatment of tomato
plants. T o avoid the con fusion of follo wing the proposals of Langford , the symbols
"Sm-srn" ? ( Stl'llIphylium) are pr oposed to designate the genes govern ing reaction
to th is disease.
SU~E\IARY
A technique was devised to test segrega ting populations of tomato seedlings
to gray leaf spot ( S tl'mphyliulII solani'[, and a meth od of securing large numbers
of S te lllphyliulII conidia is described.
Tomato seedlings abou t 12 to 14- days old were inoculated in the cotv ledon
stage, incubat ed under controlled envi ronmental cond it ions, and ' grad'ed on
the basis of gray leaf spot development.
The reaction of cotyledo nary leaves to Stem ph.l' liulII infection was identical
to the react ion of true leaves when tested under ar tificial conditions and to the
reaction of mature plant s w hen exposed to natural firld infection.
Based on an ana lvsis of 50 mono-conid ial isolates, there was no evidence of
physiologic special iza t ion in th e gray leaf spot pathogen.
Inheritance studies of crosses of commercial va rieties with gray leaf spot
resistant lines were made on 943 F 2 plants, 670 backcross plants (Susceptible X
Resistant ) X Susceptible. and on 120 F a families.
Resistance to gray leaf spot was inherited as a single dominant M end elian
factor ; th e facto r pair account ing for such resistance has been assigned the
symbol "Sm-srn."
"The senior aut hor. in the thesis previou sly noted, used the symbol " St-sr" to deeien ate the Iacto r pair con-
troll ing resistance to nra y leaf spot . At that rime he was unaware of the work of Lindstrom (12 ) on the
. " steri le pl ant" cha racrcr.
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